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A WOHU TO THE WISE
Ought to be sulucient, and if it is net,
a long editorial certainly will not be.
Our State Convention is close at hand
We need and must have the very best men
we can nominate men of irreproachable
character and position not office seek- -

rj. In order to do this, good delegate
inustbe elected, and the work ecninier.cos
right at Lome, in the first primaries-- ,
Remember this. It is at home that re--
forei begins, and just so long as our peo
pie think they have not titue to attend
their primaries, or that it is of no con- -

sequcuco that they should, just so long
will corrupt and immoral men creep into
office, and manipulate the party for self
ish ends:

When these conventions are called, as
they soon will bo, let Jcvery citizen at
tend, and insist on good sound mea be
ing scut to ibe State Convention,

LOOK Ol'T fOS KEXT Ui)5IAV "

.MOIST.
On Monday evening next, the fates

willing and tbs wjatacrrpertiiitting , we,
the honest, old time, straight out and
out, died republicans pro-

pose to hold a thanksgiving celebration
over North Carolina. Cannon, torch
lights, firewovk3 and speakers will be on
hand. Turn oat, every man of you, and
let ua glorify this once, because it bids
fair that the great works of this party
are not to be un ions in an hour, nor by
the angry passions of disappointed men
is our gbrion3 future to be blighted.

A Greeley newspaper man lately gave
notice that he intended to. spend fifty
dollar 3 for "a new head" for his paper.
The next day one of his subscribers
dropped him the following note : "Don't
do it. better keen the money and buy
a new head for the editor."

TAKE IT BACK.
The "New Yorker Journal,'" a Gree-

ley paper, having copied from the Chi-
cago Tiibune, or some other mendacious
western sheet, the forged extracts from
alleged speeches of Senator Wilson, re-

flecting upon foreigners, has now the
manliness to come out and retract it.
slander. We translate from its editorial
columns, viz : -

"Henry Wilson, the Republican can-
didate for the Vice Presidency, in a let-
ter from Natick, has most positively de.
ried that ha has ever "made that Know
Nothing speech contaiued ia western
papers, and copied by us. We consider
this as conclusive, and only regret that
among the Liberals, there is a scamp
who is capable of such forgeries?."

The scamp who invents such forgeries
is a gentleman compared with the scamp
who reiterates them day after day and re-

fuses to correct them when, their falsity is
pointel out. Has the New Yorker
Journal any appropriate pet name by
which to designate its fellow Greeley or-ga- a,

the Chicago 2'ribunet In some
journals it is used as a standing adver-
tisement, and oar only reply can be in
the Jauguagc of their chief, "you lie,
you villain, you lie."

those nr.uoxKS.
As the opposition are so anxious to l?t

Ly-gcn- es by-gon- e, only except iu
Henry Wilson's case, and whfrcas, the
"Perhaps" keeps those speeches which
Wilson never made, standing, at:d the
Omaha Herald is on the anxious tench
about surreys, 4c., to gratify the?e gen-

tlemen we have ben making some in-

quiries into by-go- administrations, and
are new folly prepared to ask some "per-
pendicular questions," although we con-

fess we never knew one answered yet.
How many counties in this State were

surveyed two and three tinus aud paid
for each time, and examined by the
txme Democratic Inspector? Under
Generals Burnett and Calhoun's reign,
how Hany counties can be found in
which, a deputy surreyor never set his
foot?

What prominent Democrat in Omaha
wrote to Gen. Burnett and complained of
Lis brother Democratic Surveyor (who
had a contract while he had not) because
they drove the wagou over the prairie'
and dumped the stones out from the end
jrate by guess, for corners?

When these are. answered we hare
some Bore comparisons on purity in sur-

reys, of a late date. There ia fun in

old documents, "ometimes, boys.

Very Trne.
The great difficulty of our friends of

the Greeley persuasion will be when they
come to the nomination of a State and
Legislative ticket. The Democratic
Grerlev men being seven-eighth- s of the
nw party they will insist on r. division

We have been again and again faced
down by persons claimitig that Horace
Greeley Dever advocated Tea perauei.
law.--, ic. We have in this office a copy

fcf the Chicago Tribune that charges that
Jhe long ontiuued Democratic rule in

New York city is due to Greeley a not
minding bio business, ml advocating so
many outside issues. It winds up by

declaring that if Greeley in his Tribune
eoufhied himself to advancing Republi-

can princples, and let foolifdi Fourierism
nnd distasteful Ternjwrance lutes idone,
New York city woald have been Repub
licau long ago.

How is that for his Temperance rec
ord?

" Perb " '! the Knrut.
The Omaha Herald pitches into Mr

"Rob" Doom, because he refuses to be
delivered over to Greeley in accordant
with the terms of the sa!e made by Dr
Miller, of the Democratic party in Ne-

braska. We rather like to see the Her-
ald lash "Bob," for we have had many
a ' bout" with Robert in "old Cass "
and we always found him wide-awak- e,

and full of resources If Dr. Miller de
Mres to cross lances with Hubert in "oil
Cass," we are ready to look on, and tn
lay a small wa;rer that the Doctor will
get his fill. Lincoln Journal.

So are wc ready to look on. We like
the fun.

An old Democratic friend sends the
following letter which i3 too good to
keen. God bless him, auy way. Demo

crat or no Democrat, and
HERE'S TI1E LETTER.

Dear Friend: I have been reeeiv
ir;g a copy of the weekly Nebraska IIek- -

ALD, and am well pleased with jour ef
forts to pet up a spicy local paper.
earnestly hope your labors may receive
an adequate reward, pecuniarily, for I
can conceive of no drudgery, or toil, so
wasteful of mental and physical power.
as the labors of an editor on a dai'v in
towns like Plattsmouth. There is not
material pabulum enough to divide, and
while I see you are bound to keep it hot
for us, and you say klich us out of our
tools' I think Pro. Tip-To- p wc sha!
keep you scratching for the loot.. If
we don't "fan you with our political
boot" this fall, then old Horace is a
fraud upon the Democracy. Hook upon
Horace as I do upon Castor oil, mighty
good for physic, to purge and cleanse,
but a cussed hard thing to take, for a

steady beverage. Good luck, and sue
cess to you, in all things lut your pres
ent politics. Yours Sic, II.

-

to iiom:nt mf.s.
The following is from the Dakota Mtil

the last paper the present editor of the
Watchman run. Read it, and th:r;k :

John A. Logan U gettin? J 500 000 to
stump the country for Grant and Wilson
He is still tho ilirty-wov- k Logan.
XcDonagh in Wa'chman.
A Clipping- from trie if all nndrr Mnc'H

A:uiSnit rstsiou.
The Dakota Cirr Mail sti'l ini-t- s

upon having John A. Logan for Presi-
dent. Omaha Republican.

And the Omaha Republican wUl find
before 1S71 is out that the Mail

A Letter man than Logan caimo
bo had in the country for President
Mail, Dec, 23. 1S70.

Circumstances alter cases, don't they
Mae? ;

BIO COU, TAM, 'OKXt AI ALL

Not corns, mind, but core, good Ne-

braska corn, we propose to write about.
From every quarter comes the news

of good crops, big crops. Wheat, 25
bushels to 40 bushels to the acre ; oats,
C5, TO, 80 bushels to the acre ; and
corn, why, they laugh at 100 bushels
say that's small yield ; and Mr. L. says
he dor.'t know how they'll ever hu-- k it.
Most of the ears are far above the reach
of ordinary mortal's arms. It has been
suggested that farmerscau driven wagon
through, and one man can stand on the
side board- - and pull them down as the
team goes aloi.g ; but then the stalks
in the middle row are so stiff no team
could haul a waircn over them.

An entei prisiog German is about to
contract with Henry Boeck for 250,000
step-ladder- s, on wheels, so they can
push them rcuad from hill to hill and
gather the corn like they used to apples,
on low trees. The most practical sug-
gestion comes from Stove creek, viz :

That men on horseback ride through the
field and pluck the coru in sacks fastened
to their saJdle-bow- s.

Seriously The corn crop of thi- -

year is the largest and best ever known.
Many fields aro honestly estimated at
over one hundred bushels to the acre,
and farmers say if ru btorm comes they
would insure 75 or 80 bushels. On
grain, on fruit, and we begin to believe
on timber eve- -, Nebraska can stump (?
the world.

WEEI'ISU UllEktia tM A5f WII- -
sos txrn.

Weeping Water, Aug. 2, 1872.
Ed. Herald: The Grant and Wii

son men of this Precinct met to-da- y at
3 o'clock, and temporarily organized a
Grant and Wilson Club, by electing D
C. Fleming, chairman, and L. F. Heed,
secretary. II. V. Fat er, L. F. Heed
and Timothy Clark, were appointed en
rolling committee for the club, with in
structions to draw up rules and regula-
tions. The meeting then adjourned to
Saturday, 'Aug. 10th, when it is hoped
there will be a guneral turnout. Speak
ers from abroad may be expected.

On motion, the minutes of the meet
ing were ordered printed in the Herald,

D. C. FLEMING, Ch'n.
L. F. Keep. Spe'y.

riKr xews,
LAST WEEK.

Liberal. How goes the news, my
boy?

Ourstlf Sorrowfully. It seems to
five you Liberafsjoy.

NEXT DAY. ' ; .

How goes tho battle, Iiro. Mac?
We think you'll take 12,003 back.

THIS WEEK.

What news from North Carolina?
shout the "Libs."

We thick you tell 12,000 fibs.
TODAY.

What news from N. C. ? Bro. "Tip."
Joyful'y.Qet out, yoa "Lib.," don't

m fwnt ymT lip

Editor Hekald : I am as pleased as
a child with a stick of new randy, to
find you published my letter. You are a
"Tip Top" fellow, and no mistake. ' I 11

shake .ands with you when be meet.
When you coma this way mind and call.

You can have as much pork and "John-
ny cake" as you can stow away.

I hope, by the means of your valuable
and widely circulated paper, my brother
clod-hoppe- rs will see that we have been

traveling" long enough, in the wrong

track. We have, mercy knows, woike l
hard enough, and the crops-- have ot
been so bad, taking one year with anoth
er, but after all our labor, wh it does, or
rather did it amount to? Duly a misera-
ble livinsr. The prices we got for our
crops barely enabled us to pay our taxe
and get one ruit of clothes in the year
The prices charged for all we buy have
been so very high, that tustny things con
sidered necessaries, are uuite out of
reach ; while the prices paid us for all
we raised, have been so low that we had
to go almost on our knees to see it, and

even at low price, merchant would not
pay cash, but make us take it out in
trade. They sold us good at a profit, in
many cases, of 20 and even 40 per cent..
and bought from us at prices that en
abled them to sell at profits of 30 or 40
per cent., by this means keeping the
poor, toiling farmer, ro his corn bread.
dug-out- , straw bed, and all the hard fare
that could be endured, while the incon-

venient, badl.". ventilated, consequently
unhealthy houses we are obliged to live
in, makes us suffer from all the "ills that
flesh is hdr to;" and we, who ought to
be the healthiest and happiest of men,
drag along a miserable existence. But
I am thankful to say the end is come ;

we need no longer sell fur less than a fair,
honest price; and many of our mer
chants, as sensible men, are offering to
sell all the goods we need at lair-prof- its

All o'tr farm implements we can get di
rect from the manufacturer, arid save all
the middle men's profit. I am sorry tf

find that some of our meitlmnts still
stick to the old system. I find i hey offer,
and in some cases buy wheat, at 65 cent-- ,

at Lincoln, while the pricti at Chicago is
$1 52, Now, allowing o0 cents per bti-h-- el

for freight, this leaves a profit of 57
cents per bus-he- ; nor 5s this all: Thry
pay for it with gr-erio-

s and dry g'Vd.
Now let us see how it stand-- : The
farmer takes ten bushels of whar to
market, or rather to store, and gets f r
it :?6 50, instead of $12.20, proper price
after allowing 30 cents per bu-die- l for
freight ; deduct profit the merchant gets
on goods, say 20 per cent $1.20. and
he oidy gets $5 fur 10 bushels of wheat
Now, Pro. clod hopper, these are lac's
that can be seen and proved every day,
and I think when toa com" to see mut-

ters in their true light you will be almost
ready to bop out cf .your skin, as well as
hop the clods.

"The bane and antidote" are both be-

fore you! Take $3 0.) and jin a
"Grange." You will soon find our how
to sell, and how to buy. and in a very
short time, fiiid your pocket book well
filled. You will be able to leave tho
dug-o- ut for a n at little frame house, and
enjoy all the comforts your hard tolling
entitles you to.

And now, Tip-To- p, don't be cross be-

cause tuy letter is rather long. I am
sick, laid by with rheumatism, and iu- -

tended to be prosy. I have not s;,id
half what T want to Brother clod-
hoppers, mind and join the "Grange"
and take the "Herald." You will
never regret either. And but there
I must close. Yours Truly.

Clod-Hoppe- r.

Weeping Wa-er- Grange No. 11.

We publish "Cio.I-Hopp- er V letter,
though we can not aree with all he
says as repards the merchant's, and will
explain at more leisure. Ko.

I.VrEMI'KKANCE.
How is this great curse to be removed?

By moral suasion, says one ; Enother,
by force of law. We must have moral
suasion first, that tho people may be
prepared for the reception and mainte
nance of law, for in a government like
our, where the enforcement of the law is
lodged in the hands of tho pooi.le, it
can be of no service, unless it
is adopted and enforced by the popular
voice. The people tnut see an 1 ho cm-- :

vinced of the evil before they will sus-

tain a law suppressing the sale of liquor
as a beverage.

Are not the nw convinced of
the enormity of the liquor traffic. I'hey
are doubtless convinced, but to arouse
to action. Oh, for a tongue to speak,
or the pen of greatness, intelligence and
power to demonstrate ! Man of intelli-

gence,' possessed of education and a cul-

tivated mind, yet indifferent ! the lather
indifferent th mother indifferent the
run'se'ler indifferent the iua:i with an
appetite for rum indifferent Chiistian'ty
indifferent ! The time was when the in-

terests of this subject were not rightly
unde' stood and appreciated, but at
length light dawned upon our world,
and those who will not assist in an en-

terprise to crush the sale ot intoxicating
liquors, or effect to oppose, or remain un-

committed, give every reason to infer
that they, "love darkness rather than
light." Men cinnot be indifferent as
formerly on the great moral questions f.f
the day. 'Nations ordinarily p-i-

s through
three revolutions. First, Foreign In-

vasion. Second, Domestic troubles- -

Third, Kevolution-- i on moral questions.
Our government has passed through the
fiery ordeal of the two first, and now,
though almost uncon-cio- u, we are on
the eve of the third revolution. Are we
paepared to meet the issue? It is
fore d upon us, shall we now retreat
from the open field of battle? If.mtu
dare to be for temperance, wo want them
cow. We want no more drunken Gov- -

craors no more drunken senators no
more drinking legislators no more leg
islators who will insult the intell gence
and patriotism of a constituency by re
ferring their petitions to the committee
on bridges and ferries.

OHIO LAW.

One of our bachelor readers supposes a
lady's bridal daj ; is that on which
ai 4Vad trvfl 1V

KpenU.er Rlulnr'n Letter to Ctiarien

Speaker Blaine is reported to have
written a letter to Charles Sumner, com-
mencing, your letter will create profound
pam and regret among your loruier poli-

tical friends throughout New Krulaud.
Your power to injurj General Grant was
exhausted m vour rem table speech m
the Senate. Vour powei to injure your
sell" wa not fully exeieised uurd you an-
nounced open ulii ir.ee with Southern

in their efforts to destroy the
Bcpublicati party of the nation It is
ste to say evfry mm iti the South wh
r j i'ed over the attempt to murder yn
was afterwards f.iju in rebellious con
piracy to murder th-- ; nation. It is til!

safur to -- ay that every nm of them wh'
survives i yiiir fellow laboier in
support of Horace Greeley In ail g

njiKau-.ui- of American polit-

ic-, not hiiig so inti ved-H- i ha ev?r oc-t- u

rod a, the fellow-hi- p of liohert
Toombs, Jefferson I 'avis and Charles
Sutuner iu a joint effort to drive the
Ue;ubiican party from po'cr aril
hand over the yov-Tijuien- to the prao
deal control f those who so recently
soufih: to destroy it.

In coiiclusiou. Mr. Blaine writes :

You know very well, Mr. Sumner, that
if Mr Greeley is elected President.
Congress is handed over to the control
f the part who have per-i-tentl- y de

nieii the rights of the black man. What
course you will pursue toward the col
ored tuan is of small con-equenc- o, after
vim have transferred the power ot th
irovernment to his enemy. Tho colored
men of this eountrv are not a- - a elassen
lightened, but they have wonderful in
stincts, and when they read your.lett- - r
thev will know that at a great crisis in
their fate you deserted them. Chirles
Sumner co onetating with Jefferson Da
vis, is not the same Charles Sumner
they have hitherto idolized any more
than Horace Greeley cheered to echo in
Tammany Hall is the same Horace Gree
ley whom Republicans have hitherto
trusted.

A wr View.
Seinine, the Alabama Pimte is out

for Greeley and hear what he ays:
A few days ago I received a lette

from one f tny faithful old officers of
the Alabama, now living in the prisne
Til i l l forests t i'eiti, where a news- -

iatcr is seldom seen. In replying to
him, I irive him an account of thft re
cent political occurrence in th' Sratt
uiCiii-lii!- the nomination i iioracv
Greeley bv the Baltimore Convention
and 1 told him that I should vote for
him. I added, "If any one had pre
dicted to von, when we" were crui5na
r.oectliT in the Alabama, an.!
from the captured New York Tribune
the dcnuiicia'iotis hurh d acinst us aiu:
our people by the editor, that the Cap
ta;n of the Alabama, would one day,
vote for Horace Greeley for President
of the United State-s- , you would have
been indignantly incredulous; but the
fact is, it is Horace urei-ipi- i via has
eometo the ('antwii ofthe Alabama, am

t the (J.ipaiu of the Alabama' who ha
nnne to Horace, (tinh ij. And SO It IS

in soher truth, mv tV.I

It is not the Democrats who have be- -

coaif liberal ilepuhlieans."
faithful old officer on a pirate

vessel. The captain of the Alabama (?

has not gone to Horace Greeley, II. G
has come to him how II. G- - must feel
and last. "If is. not Democrats who
have become Liberal Republicans.'
How sets that on your stomach, loya
men of the North?

!IER!ttXI( sriTK FAIR
Will be held a! Lincoln. Nebraska, Sej
tember 3, 4. 5 and 6. 1S72. $25,000
premiums offered. Open to the world
$i,t!00 Special Premiums.

Annual aidress bv Dr. II. Latham
the crazing king of the p'airis.

Arrangements have been made for
special rates on al! rail roads running in
the State of Nebraska.

The Kansas City, St. Joseph am
Council Bluffs li K. com- - any will make
a liberal reduction. Ffforts are being
made to nrske similar arrangements with
ad the reals haling to the State.

Persons de.-iviu- g to send articles for
exhibition can eoisiirn them to care
W. H. B. Stout, President of the Lan
caster Co. Agricultural Society, L'.ncohi
and every attention will be given.

The Hotel accommodations at Lincoln
are the best in the West, lhe rair
Grounds are near the city, nnd well ar
ranged to accommodate those from a di
tanee who desire or prefer "tampm
out."

For space, and stock stalls, and pons,
correspond with the Secretary, D. II
Wheeler, Plattsmouth, Neb., until one
week before the fair ; after that, at Lin
coln, Neb , chic of Atwood House.

R. .V. FURNAS, lWt.
D. H. Wheeler, Sec'y.

A MIHKJS:it CtllllllSH.
for I" fn the rw ilreeley Varty

Question. What manner of man is
Horace Greeley?

Auswerby Horace White, of the Chi
cag Tribune: "He has been all hi
life a man of clear head and mind.'"

Q. How is Greeley to be elected?
AiisWer by the Sr.. Louis Republican
"Ity the Democratic voters of the

country.
Q. Where are these Democratic vo

ters to be found !

Answer, by 1 lorace Greeley (who "has
been all his hie a man of clear head and
mind): "Point v.here you please to an
election district which you will pronounce
morally rotten given up to debauchery
and vice and that district will be found
at nearly or quite every election givins

large majority to whnt styles itself the
Democratic party.

"fake all the haunts of debauchery irr
the land, and you w II find nine-tent- of
their master spirits active participantsof
the same I'mocracy.

tj. xv no is t. iraTz urown, ttie
Greeley candidate for Vice-Presiden- t?

Answer, by Horace Greeley: "A
third rate editor."

Answer, to same by St. Louis Times :
A narrow soul and a narrow minded

pJitic-m- . "
Q. Who is William B. Gresvenor,

chairman of the Missouri Liberal Re-
publican Committee?

Answer, by Horace Greeley : "An in-

herent villain
Q What sort of a statesman is Frank

Blair?
Answer by Judge Stanley Mathews,

temporary chairman or the Cincinnati
convention: "lie is a politician whose
reputation is flv blown "

How about Theodore Tilton ?
Answer, by the Chicago Times: "He

is Greeley's gushing man Friday, and is
a sentimental gladiator.

Q. ' Are not the leaders of the De-
mocracy estimable gentlemen?

Answer by Horace Greeley: "They
are htn, traiton and villans."--(- f. li.
ffrpmbtffrw

TJWS NJ5WS f NEWS ! T !

Xortli Carolina Republican.

Latent Dispatches.

The latest news from .the Turpentine
State is most encouraging to all true lle- -

pubiicans and honest lovers of their
onntiy. As we propheeied, several days
ago, when the full returns get iu .she

w::I be Republican, anl th- - al
ready begin to cry corruption. When
they thought they had 12,000 Demo

cratic majority, there was no corruption,
no money sent there all was rii-ht- .

Now, when it begins to look as if the
rule or ruin policy was nipped iu the bud,
the old cry must be raided, or their cause
inks- -

Already Merriman'begins to whine:
"If you don't gel over 1,000 majority I
hall contest the election." For Heav

en s sake, men ol the oppositiou, show
some manhood, some grit, and do not
grovel in the dirt at the first show of de
feat. W know you have a weak cause,
a false platform, and are making a des
perate aud last attempt for uower; but
still the old Democratic portion of this
opposition have hitherto shown courage
under defeat. This new combination
howls before it is kicked.

The best lands in the State of Ne
braska now subject to homestead or
pre-emptio- n, are to be found in the Re
publican valley. Spectal inducement to
soldiers. For full innformation regard
ing soil, climate, iScc. &c, address

LEE ESTELL,
Red Cloud, Webster Co., Neb.

19w2t.

Speaking of adverti-in- g Agents, the
publisher ot the (javtte. at
Minneapolis, Minn, says: "We have
tried Geo. p. Rowell & Co., No 41,
Park Row, New Yoik, and can rely up m

them." odd Awl W

Oberlin, Aug. 5 The colored citizens
resolved, while grateful to Mr. Sumner,
that they will not be led into the ranks
of i he iVtiiocracy. and earnestly urge the
colon J men to be faithful in their alle
giance to the Republican party.

Infants. The most irritable an
restless of ;hese ten ler little household
buds, are charmed as it were into quiet
and sweet repose, bv using Mrs. Whit
comb's Syrup. CGd&wlw

HV WKSH 1USKI) ri'OS 51 E KIT.
It i a subject of general remark

amontr both wholesale and retail drug
gi-t- s, that no medicine introduced to th
American public has ever gained such a
poptlariiy and met with so large a sale
in all parts of the land, in the sam
length of time, as has Dr. Pierce's Gold-

en Medical Discovery. This cannot de-pe- ud

upon its having been more largely
advertised than any other medicine, as
such is not t e case. Th correct expla-
nation, we think, is found in the fact
that this medicine produces the mo.-- t

wonderful aud perfect cures of very bad
cases of bronchial, throat and lung dis-

eases, is undoubtedly the most perfect
and efficient remedy for all kinds of
coughs that has ever been introduced to
th-- public, and at the same time pos-sesse- ss

the greatest of blood purifying
and strengthening properties that medi-

cal science has been able to produce,
thus rendering it a sovereign remedy,
not only in the care of consumption,
brenchiti", hoarseness, and cough-- , but
also far all diseases of the liver and blood,
as scrofulous diseases, skin diseases,
blotches, rough skin, pimples, black
specks and discoloration.. It ha'there-fore- ,

a wide range of application and
usefulness, and it not only gives thu
most perfect satisfaction to all who use
it, but far exceeds the expectations of
the most sanguine, thus eliciting the
loudest praise, and making permanent
living advertising mediums out cf all who
use it. For these reasons it is that there
is not perhaps a druggist in all the whole

domaiu of this continent, who tries to
please his customers and supply their
wants, that d e.s not keep and sell large
quantities of this most valuable medicine
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FARMER'S EXCHANGE.
Bv Ca-- -

L O WIS VILLE, XEB.
o

Keep constantly oa hand ull staple articles
tuch as

Coffee
Sugar,

Tobacco,
Molasses,

Dry Goods
Boots and Shoes, &c.,

In fact every thing usually kopt I a Vanety
more. Which wnl i t -- ,t on ruiail profit fur
Cash. All kind of ProJueo tanen ia exchaiig
for good and

Highest Market Price given in cash
for Grain. 19-- w

Special Election
iVOTICB is hereby given, that sn

election wiU be held in Platrsmourh
precinct. Cass County, Nebraska, at the
usual place of... holding

--, elections, .
in

.
said..

precinct on ftaturday. the ol -- l day ot
August, A. 1). !82. for the pui pose of
voting upon the following proposition.
viz: At a session or tne lioard ol
County Commissioners, of Ca-- s county
held at Plattsmouth, in said county, on
the 22d day ot July, A. D. 18i2, it was,
bv said Board,

Renolrei, That the following proposi
tion be and is hereby submitted to the
electors of Plattsmouth preciuct, in Cass
county :

c?naiL 1'iaitsmouin precinct, in tne
county of Cass, fetate of iNebraska.
is-u- e. in aid of the construction
of the St. Louis and Nebraska
Trunk Railroad, through said county,
from the south line north to the Platte
River, or to a connection with some road
now constructed, making a continuous- -

all rail connection from said south line
of Cass county, with the U. P. R. R. at
or near Omaha, bonds of said precinct.
to an amount not exceeding twenty
thousand dollars ; said bonds to be is
sued bearing date October 1st, A. D.
1872, and payable with interest at the
rate of eight (8) per cent, twenty years
afW r!at, is tdw tff Nr York : th

i instalment of iot.'rest payable Ooto J

Lt r lsi, A. D. is.73, a;i i sejji-anuuau- y

thereafter; sud bonds, whrti isu d, to
e deposited with three trustees, resi

dent freeholders of Cass county, to be
appointed by the County Commissioners
of said county, the oouds so issued to
be by said trustee i, held in trust for the
St. Louis and "Nebraska Truuk Rail
Road company, their suece-sor- s or as

.tl it till li 1

a gns. Oaid Dund? snail uc aeiiverea to
aid company only upon a compliance

with the following conditions, to-w- it :

Oue hall of the sail bonds, shall
be delivered to the said company
when they sa 1 have located, graded and
bulged, ready lor the lies and iron, not
less than ten consecutive miles of the
rot in Cass county, and the re- -

maiiiiuder of ail bonds shall be
delivered to them by said trustees
when thu tis aud iron shall have
be n placed on the road--b d
through said county of Ca.-- s. as aiore.-ai- d,

an l the road fuliy completed as a first
class western railroad, throught said pre
cinct.

Provided, Said road shall be con
tructed and fully completed through

Class county, on or before the 1st day of
June A. D. 1S4; aud the same shall
pa.--s through Platt.-mout- h precinct aud
the corporate limits of the city of Platts-
mouth and to construct and luaiinain
suitable Passenger and Freight Depots
in said city ot 1 uttsmouth ; aud it is
lurther

Provided, That all interest coupons
on said bonds, maturing before they are
due, and to be delivered to said company,
under the terms and conditions con
tained in the propositions shall revert to
said precinct ; and all bonds, or coupe-ns- ,

remaining in the hands ot said trus-
tees on the first dav of June. 1874, shall
in like manner revert to said precinct
and be cancelled and returned by said
trustees, to the County Treasurer of Cass
county, to be destroyed.

And shall there be levied annually a
tax on all the taxable property of said
precinct, sufficient to meet and pay the
interest on said bonds, as it becomes due,
and after ten years;

"Shall there be levied annually an ad- -

di ional tax on the taxable property of
said precinct sufficient to pay annually
one-tent- h part of tha principal of said
bonds and to continue f rom. year to year
unfa said bonds an 1 interest are paid

The form in which the question in
said propositions shall be taken, shall be
by voting them by ballot upon the vote
of which ballots shall be written or
printed, or partly written or printed
the words : For Railroad Bunds
aud Tax, or Against Railroad Bonds i.nd
tax ; and if a majority of the ballots
cast shall have thereon the words For
Railroad Bonds and Tax, then it shal
be deemed and taken in favor of the
aliove propositions entire : and if a ma
joritv of said ballots cat have upon them
the words "Against Railroad Bonds and
Tax," then said propositions shall be
deemed and taken to be lost

Sail election to be conducted in the
manner provided by law for holding
elections.

By order of the Board of County
Commissioners

BKNJAMIN A LB IN, Pres't.
D. W. McKinnon, Co. Clerk.
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Sptcial Election.
JVOTICE is hereby given, that au

election will be held iu Oreapolis
precinct, Cass county, Nebra-ka- , at the
usual place vf holding elections in said
precinct, on Ssturday, the 31t day of
Au.cu-r- , A D. 1S72, for the purpose of
voting upon the following proposition,
viz: At a session of the Board cf
County C mmi-sioner- s, of Cass county,
held at Plattsmouth, in said county, on
the 22 1 day of July, A. D. 1872, it was,
by said Board,

nest uvea, lnat the louowing proposi-
tion be and is hereby submitted to the
electors cf Oreapolis precinct, in Cass
couuty :

"Shall Oreapolis precinct, in the
couuty of Cass, State of Nebraska,
issue, in aid of the construction
of the St. Louis and Nebraska
Trunk Railroad, through sail county,
from the south line north to the Platte
River, or to a connection with some, road
now constructed, making a continuous
all rail connection from faid south lino
of Cass county, with the U. P R. R. at
or near Omrtha, bonds of said precinct,
to an amount not exceeding sixteen
thousand dollars; said Isolds to be is-

sued bearing date October 1st. A. D.
1872. and payable with interest at the
rate of eight (8) per cenr., twenty years
afterdate, in the city of New York ; the
first iu.stallmeiit of interest payable Octo-
ber 1st, A. D. 1873, and semiannually
thereafter ; said bonds, when issued, to
be deposited with three trustees, resi-
dent freeholders of Cass county, to be
appointed by the County Commissioners
of said county; the bonds so issued to
be by sai t trustees, held in trust for the
St. Louis and Nebra-k- a Trunk Rail
Road Company, their successors or as
signs, Said bonds shall be delivered to
said company only upon a compliance
with the following conditions, to-wi- ti

One half of said bands shall
be delivered to said comj-an-

when they shall have located, graded and
bridged, ready for the tics and iron, not
less than ten consecutive milesrof the
road bed, in Cass county, and the re
maiiiinder of said bonds shall
be "delivered to them by 6aid
trustees when the ties aud iron
shall have been placed on the road-be- d

t hrough said county ot Cass, as aforesaid.
and the road fully completed as a first
class western railroad through said pre-ciuct-

I'uoviDED, Said road shall be con
structed and fully completed through
t'ass county, on or before the 1st day of
June, A. DlSi4; and the same shall
pass through Oreapolis precinct, and the
said company to construct and maintain
a Passenger and Freight Dopot at or
near the crossing of the Platte river;
and it is t tut her

Provided, Hiatal interest coupons
n said bonds, maturing before they are

due, and to be delivered to said company,
under Jthe terms and conditions eou
tained in the propositions shall revert to
said precinct ; ati all bonds, or coupons,
remaining in the hands of said tru-tce- s
on the first day of June, 1874, (diall in
like manner re.ert to said precinct and
be cancelled and returned by said trust
ees, to the County Treasurer of Cass
county, to be destroyed.

And shall there be levied, annually, a
tax on all the taxable property of said
precinct, sufficient to meet and pay the
interest on said bonds, as it becomes due
and after ton yrars,

"Shall there be levied annually an ad
ditional tax on the taxable property of
said precinct sufficient to pay annually
one tenth part of the principal of said
bonds, and to continue from year to year
until said bonds and interest are paid.

The form in which the question in
said propositions shall be taken, shall be
by voting them by ballot, upon the vote
of which ballot3 shall be written or
printed, or partly written or printed.
the words: For Railroad llonds and
Tax, or Against Railroad Bonds and Tax ;
and if a majority of the ballots cast
shall have thereon the words For Rail-
road

a

Bonds and Tax, then it shal be
deemed and taken in favor of the above
propositions entire; and if a majority of!.said ballots cast have upon them the
word "Against Railroad Bonds and
Tax," then said propositions shall be, ediwerf a75i Hr" t be l9t ; nH eke-- '

lion to be conducted in the manner pro
vided by law for holding elections.

By order of the Board of County
Commissioners.

BENJAMIN ALB1N, I res t.
D. W. McKinnon, Co. C'erk.

w

Specical Election.
jVOTICE is her. by fciven, that an

election will bo U. Id in Rock Bluffs
r.recinct. Lass County, ei raska, at the
usual place of holding elections in said
precipe, on Saturday, the 31st day ol
August, A. U 1S- -, tor the purpose ol

th.i following proposition,voting upon. . .,e.il 1 f Iviz : ai a session oi me joari oi wouu-t- y

Commissioners of Cass County, held
at Plattsmoutn, in said county, on the
1.21 day of July, A. D. 1872, it was, by
said board,

Resohed, lhat the following proposi
tion be and is hereby submitted to the
electors of Rock Bluffs precinct, in Cass
county :

" fchall Rock limits precinct, in the
county of Cass, State of Nebraska issue
m aid ot the construction ot the fct Liouis
and Nebraska Trunk Railroad, through
aid county, from the sourh line north to

the Platte River, or to a connection with
some road now constructed, making a
continuous all rail connection from said
south line of Cass county, with the U. P.
R. R. at or Hear Omaha, bouds ,ot said
precinct to an amount not exceeding
twenty-nin- e thousand dollars ; said bonds
to be issued bearing date October 1st, A.
D., 1S72, aud payable with interest at
the rate of eight (8) per cent., twenty
years after date, in the city ot New York;
the first installment of interest payable
October 1st, A. D 1873, and semmi-an- -

uually thereafter; said bonds, when is
sued, to be deposited with three trustees,
resident freeholders of Cass county, to be
appointed by the County Commissioners
of said county; the bonds so issued to
be by said tru-tce- s, held in trust for the
St. Louis and Nebraska Trunk Rail Road
company, their successors or assigns, Sai l
bonds shall be delivered to said company
only upon compliance with tho following
conditions, viz: one half of said bonds,
shall be delivered to said company when
they shallhave located, graded and bridg
ed, ready for the ties and iron, not less
than ten consecutive nines ot the road bed
in Casscounty.and the remaininderof said
bonds shall be delivered to them by said
trustees,when the ties and iron shall have
been placed upon the road bed through
said county of CVs, as aforesaid, and the
road fully completed as a first class wtst
ern railroad through said precinct.

Provided, Said road shall be con
structcd and fully completed through
Cass county, on or before the first day of
June, A. D. 1874; and the same shal
pas through the corporate limits of the
town of Rock Bluffs, and to construct
and niaitdain suitable passenger and
freight depots in said town of Rock Bluff
within one half mile of the public square
of the same.

Provided, That all interest couoomj
on said bonds, maturing before they are
due, and to be delivered to said compa-
ny, under the terms and conditions con-
tained in the propositions shall revert to
said precinct; and all bonds, or coupons
remaining in the hau ls of said trustees
on the first day of June, 1874, shall in
like manner revert to said precinct and
be cancelled and returned by said trus-
tees, to the County Treasurer of Cass
county, to be destroyed.

And shall there be levied annually a
tax on all the taxable property of said
precint, sufficient to meet and pay the
interest on said bonds, as it becoms due,
aud after ten years;

"Shall thtre be levied annually an ad-

ditional tax cn the taxable property of
said precint sufficient to pay annually
one-tent- h part of the principal of said
bonds and to continue from year to year
until-sai- d bonds and interest aro paid.

The form ;n which the question in said
propositions .'hall be taken, shall be by
voting them by ballot upon the vote of
which ballots shall be written or printed,
or partly written or printed the words
For Railroad Bonds and Tax, or Against
Railroad Bonds and lax; and it a ma
jority tf the ballots cast shall have there
on the words for Railroad Bonds and Tax,
then it shall bs deemed and taken in ia
vrr of the above propositions entire; and
if a m ijority of said ballots cat have
upon them the words, Against itailroad
Bonds and Tax," then said propositions
shall be deemed and taken to be lost.

Said Election to be conducted in the
manner provided by law for holding elec-

tions.
By order of (he Board of County

Commissioners.
BENJAMIN ALBIN, Pres't.

D. W. McKinnon, Co. Clerk.
17-w- 5t.

Special Election.
jVOTICE is hereby given, that au

eloction will be held in Liberty pre-
cinct, Cass ( oanty, Nebraska, at the
usual place of holding elections in eaid
precinct, on Saturday, the 3 1st day of
August, A. D. 1872, for the purpose of
voting upon the following proposition,
viz : At a session of the board of County
('ommissioners. of Casa county, held at
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the 22d
day of July, A. D. 1872, it waj, by said
Boa-Jd- ,

Resolved, That the following proposi-
tion be and is hereby submitted to the
electors of Liberty precinct, in Cass
county :

"Shall Liberty precinct, in the county
of Cass, State of Nebraska, issue, in aid
of the construction of tha St. Louis and
Nebraska Trunk Railroad, through said
county, from the south line north to the
Platte River, or to a connection with
some road now constructed, making a
coutirruous all rail connection from said
south line of Cass county, with the U
P. R. R. at or near Omalia, bonds of
said precinct to an amount not exceed
ing twelve thousand dollars ; said bonds
to bo issued bearing date October 1st,
A. D. 1S72, and payable with interest at
the rate of eight (8) per cent, twenty
years after date, in the city ot iNcw York;
the first instalment of interest payable
October 1st. A. D. 1873, and semi-annuall- y

thereafter; "aid bonds, when is-

sued, to be deposited with.three trustees,
resident s of Cass county, to be
appointed by the county commissioners
of said county; the bonds so issued to be
by said trustees, held m trust for the fet-liou-

is

and Nebaaska Trunk Rail Road
company, their successors or assigns, said
bonds shall be delivered to said company
only upon a compliance with the following
condition?. to-wi- t: Udc hall
of said bonds, shall be de
livered to the said company when they
shall have located, graded and bridged,
ready for the ties and iron, not less than
ten conseeutive miles ol the road bed, in
Cass county, and the said
bonda bhall be delivered to them by said
trustees when the ties and iron shall have
been placed on the road-be- d through
said county of Cpss, as aforesaid, and
the road fully completed as a first class
western railroad through said precinct.

Provided, Said road shall be con-

structed and fully completed through
Cass county, on or before the 1st day of
June! A. D. 1874, and the same shall
pass through Liberty precinct and the
said company to construct and maintain

Passenger and Freight Depot on said
railroad as near as practable to the oen
ter of said precinct ; and it is lurther

Provided, that all interest coupons
on said bonds, maturing before they are
due, and to bo delivered to said company
under the terms and conditions contain

in the propositions shall revert to roid or

precinct; nnd all bonds, or cjupons re-

maining iu the hau ls of said tmstecs on
the tir.t day of June. l87i, sh.til in like
manner revert to said pnvin. t and be
cancelled and returned by said trustee?,
to the county treasurer ol Lavs county,
to be distroyed.

"And shall there be levied annually a
tax on all the taxable property of said
ireciiict. sufficient to meet ttnd pay th

interest ou said bonds, as it becomes due,
and after ten years :

"Shall their be levi-- d annually au ad- -

ditional tax on the taxablo property of
said precinct sufficient to pay annually
one-tent- h part of tho principal of said
bonds and to continue fiom year to year
until said bonds and interest are paid.

The form in which the qucstioD in
aid propositions shall be taken, shall bo

by voting them by ballot upon the vote
of which ballots shall be written or print
ed, or partly written or printed, the
words : For Railroad Bonds and Tax,
or Against Railroad Bonds and Tax; and
if a majority of tho ballots cat shall
have thereon the words ror jvanroaa
Bonds and Tax then it shall be deemed
and taken in favor of the above proposi
tions entire ; and.if a majority of said
ballots cast have upon them the worda

Atrainet Rai road Bonds and tax, then
said propositions shall be deemed and ta
ken to be lost ; said eloction to he con-

ducted in tho manner provided by law
for holding elections.

By order ot the Hoard ot County
Commissioners.

BF.NJ AMINE ALBIN, I 'res t.
D. W. McKinnon, Co. Clerk.
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Mortgage Sale.
Whereas default has been madoin the

payment of a certain Chuttel.Mortgago
dated November 15th,. Ar 1). 187, and
executed and delivered by Benjamin W.
Shewman to Aultman, Miller !t Co., to
secure the payment of the sum ot four
hundred and eighty dollars, according to
the terin of five promi.sory note, dua
and payable as follows :

One hundred dollars dated f August
9th, 1870 falling due September 'Jth 1870,
one note for ninety five dollars, dated
August Uth 1870, and falling due No-

vember yth 1870; one note for ninety
five dollars dited August 'Jth 1870 and
due January 9th 1871; one note for 95
dollars dated Augest 9th 1870, dub June
10 1871; one note for ninety-fiv- e dollara
dated August 9th 1870 and due Augu.-- t
9th 1871, Each note bearing interest
from date ot the rate of ten per cent per
annum. That there is now duo and
payable on said five promissory notes
the sum of$4Gf 00. That said Mort-
gage was duly recorded on the 15th day
of November, A. P. 1871, at pages 292
and 293 in book "D" of the Chattel
Mortgage record of Cass county, Nebras-
ka. Now therefore by virtue of the
power of sale in said Chattel Mortgage I
will on the 17th day of August A. D.
1872, at the f ont door of the Court
House in Plattsmouth City, Cass county
Nebraska, offer for sale at public auction
the following property described in said
Chattel Mortgage, being one thirty inch
Geared Sweepstake Separator with ten
horse power complete.

C. AULTMAN k CO.
By Maxwell & Cuapman, their Atty'n

w!6 5t

PAINT !

PAIXT
PAINT!

PA I NT!
PAIXT ! !

PAINT !

XT0W iii tn time tu r nt your b'asi. tor
IN the NEXT

Sixty Days
I will ''ffcr dpcsinl iniupemerit-- i on Slrictlr
Pure White Leiel. Having disposed of una
nail ton oi l. li. iNevin Ik tn. ti icily uro
white lead, manufactured at Pituburg. Pa.,
decidedly the very best lend in tho market ;
the remnining half tun mill Le folii

Cheap for Cash.

STBICTLT IX

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

Perfutnerie. Toilet Article. L'ruuhe. Comb.
Hnire, Kaznra. Limps aud Lamp

Uoods. KruilCariH, Lnbri
catin k Oils,

Coal oil,
Ac.
A t
the

lewest
post i b 1

Figure ; all the lending-Paten- t

Medicine! of the day,
New and F r i k .

rC different preparation! of Tildes A Co.'.Jt i'luid Extract; alao their wake of Lliiir'l
Pills. 4c. . to whi- h the attention of tho Medi
cal Fraternity ia invited; Brorno'a Chloralum, a
jow-rlu- l deodorizer and i .ninfectant, perf'octly
fdSo in the hard of any one no family should
be without it during the warm eeaxon. Uoodi
void to country merchant. and doctors at Chi-
cago prices, freight added. I'uro winei and
Liquors expreg.-l-y for the sick, a ipeciality.
Ail order and prescription! receive immediate
attention.

Da. O. B. CHAPMAV.
Drug? H and A iiotheeary.

Plattviuoulb.. Nebraska.
P. 0. Box, 720.

NEW STOEE
Weeping Water, Nebraska,

FAS. & CO
BUCCK3SEBB TO

UORTON k JENKS.

DIALERS IV

General Merchandise,
area aa

DRY GOODS.
GKOCEIER.

IIARDWARK.
QUEENS WARE.

iiats. caps uoVrs.
SU0ES. NOTIONS. Jtc

We are Agent! for

Willcox & Glb-h-
a Sewing Machine

CUNARD LINE.

ESTABLISNED - - - 1S40.

Pacengers booked to and frrm all carta of
Europe at lowest rate!. Apply to

li. 1. DU VERNET.
Gea'l Western A 'ft, 37 Ptate pt. Chicago.

ED. WILSON.
12 6m.


